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Having noticed certain grievances Of. the army Secretary Proctor
rernarks :-" The distance between the highest grade of non-commis-
sioned officer and the commissioned officer is great, far too great in niy
judgment. It would be wisdom to decrease thatdistance. In 50 far as
the question is a n administrative one, the department must continue to
meet it experirnentally, correcting abuses* where found to exist, and insti-
tuting innovations if necessary. It is but just for me to, say that the
commissioned officers are in earnest in their desire to correct this' evil,
and are giving to its solution their hearty efforts. 'Vo a considerable
extent, however, the remedies lie with Congress; and I submit the fol-
lowing recommendations:

II(i). Make the 1)ay of non-comnnissioned officers, of infantry cav-
alry, and artillery, the saine as now established b>' law for like grades in
the. engineers. More bright and ambitious young men might be thus
induced to enter the service.

" (2). Give the soldier an olpportunity to 50 improve hiniseif that
when hie leaves the service hie may be better fitted for civil . lîfe than
when hie entered it. Post schools should be established wbere flot only
instruction by lessons and lectures sbould be given in matters pertaining
to military service, but also in the elementary branches of mathernatics,
science, mechanics, surveving-, engineering,. drawing, etc. Ail officers
are qualified to supervise or do*tlis work. It wouid have no tendency
to relax discipline, but would establish a new relation between' the comý-
pany officers, especially the subalternis, and enlisted men, that would be
beneficial to both, and help to remedy some of the evils of the present
military administration. Sonething has already been done in this direc-
tion, and several schools have been establishied.

." (3). Au6«horize re-enlistmients for one or more years at posts where
a soldier is discharged. A man illii sometirnes re-enlist foi a short tirne
wvhen hie will not for the full terni. If the Government is flot subjected
to the cost of transportation and instruction, the great objection to short
terns of service is removed. Mien re-enlisted for a short t(erii would
flot desert.

Il(4). Make a code of punisimentsuited to times of j)eace, which
is less arbitrary but more certain. l'he variableness of courts-martial.
and the great disparity of punishnients prevailing in the différent military,
departments, destroy one of the nmost essential elements in the proper
administration of any code of iaw, and its fickleness and instability are
well calculated to and do invite petitions for clemency. I recommend
the revision of the Articles of War ; and that prov'isions be nmade for
the punîshnient of certain niinor offences, under well defined restric-
tions, without the. intervention of a court-mnartial, and oftentimies long
precedent confinement in a guardhouse.

."lOther points which arc strongiy recomrnended by nmany proinnn
officers, and have rnuch to coininend theni, are : Authorize enlistnments
for threc years only, give the soldier in limie of peace the privilege of
purchasing bis discharge under well-defined regulations, and retain sonie
part of the soldier's pay, w'hich lie forfèits h5' desertion. The attention
of Congress is itivited to the recomimendations of the Acting Judge-
Advocate-General for permitting and directiig the arrest of deserters b>'
civil officers and otherwise rendering their capture more certain and
sl)eedy."___________

Arrangements are being miade bo organize a second mouinted infan-
try regiment in the British Arniy.

A Berlin correspondent w rites that Bismarck looks iwith foreboding
upon bis death as the probable signal for preparations for war. A young
Emperor, says the writer. who thinks of nothing but machine guns and
smokeiess powder, is on the throne. The jingle of spurs and the rattle
ofiniusketry are in this young man's ears ail day. long and echo in bis
dreams at night. He cultivates the habit of shortened hours of sleep
in imitation of Frederick #.he Great, and in his bluff camaraderie with
his soldiers, bis efforts at philosophical epigrams with the peasantry, and
bis attitudes towardjis courtiers bie shows at every step how bitten.
tbrough and througb he is with the idea of modeliing himself upon
that founder of Prusqia's power.

.There are few names better known ini the British Navy thaTa Ad.
mnirai Colomb's. The greatest authority on marine signalling in the
world, the inventor of a code of night signaIs wotked on the. Moore
alphabet systemn of signs, which is now used in aIl the navies of the
world, and the inventor of the peculiar lamps used in the interlor of al
war sbips, bie wiliingly sacrificed.the prospects of a brilliant naval career
to gain the tine for working out bis signal system. Yet he bas neyer
benefitted in the Ieast by bis labours, and, although advanced in
honorary fetired rank, stili draws only that pecuniary allowance whicb
was bis by right at the time of retirement. Several service members of
the House of Commons have determined to urge upon the Governnient
that somie special reward is due to an officer who bas done such good
work, and it is generally boped that the appeal will be met in no un-
grudging spirit.

Sights and Laying.
(United Serices Gazette.)

Every officer botb of Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry, must often
bave experienc'ed the great difficulty of teaching men to lay the gun or
aim the rifle with the same amount of foresight. -We are ail of us famull-
îar with Ilfull-sigbts," Ilhalf sights "and Ilfine-sights,". and, if left to bum-
self, every Tomimy Atkins would have bis own theory! and;bis own'sight.
And this tendency bas done more to i'itiate results than almost any other
error. Even after a definite elevation bas been given- by the oficer,
bie can neyer feel sure that the man directing either the gun or the rifle
has nit entirely altered it by lus method'of looking'over the sights, and
has flot thus introduced a fresb variable element which should not -have
existed at ail. 'Irbanks, however, to the ingenuity of Major G. A. Lewes
of the Northamptonshire Regimient, we are for the future to be able to
reduce the chances of sncb mistakes to a minimum, an.d there is no longer
to be ans' ambiguity as to the nature of the sight. Thiere is only to be
one sigbî with the ne"' rifle, and that is to be the correct one ; and
moreover, the one which it will require soinething like wilful careiessness
not to adopt. The Goverrnment have, we are giad to say, willingly
acce'îted the new »iethod, and the latest pattern magazines are ail fitted
with'it. In the systemi of wbicb "'e speak the foresight consists of a
rectangular block o! metal, which, in place of being brougbî to a point
or edge, is split down the middle. This aperature is not intended to.he
looked through, but thé uine formed by the iight through il ; is more
clearly defined, and less liable to inijury than if it w'ere formed of any
white metai or enamel. * The metal round the splii bei'ig particulari>'
strong, there is no danger of its shape being altered b>' the- fixing or
unfixing of ba>'onets, or b>' any rough usage. This block is sufficiently
high 10 enable the bayonet to be flxed without the accuracy of the atmi
being interfered with. The back-sight, which 15 10 be used in combina-
lion witb it, is formed of a hingedflap and sliding har.'. This bar has the
upper edge 'beveiled and a square notch cul in the middle, from the
centre of wvhich there runs verticaiiy downwards a fine w~hite lune. The
notch is constructed of such a size that, w'hen accurate aimi is takeî, the
block on the muzzle wbich fornis the foresight exactiy fuls it.. When
this is the case, il folows that the spliî ve have aihuded to t'ormis a con-
tintions white lune w~ih the line at the botton of the notch. l'he miii
Who is iiming the rifle has, therefore, on!>' 10 look oi'er a single point,
nai-eiy, the toi) of the line w'hich the tw'o sights formi. 1-e has not tu
bring tw'o points in lune "'ith the obj.ect, for, when the aini is gond, the
fore-sighit and back-sight l)resent oniy the appearance of'a single siglit bu
tbe eye behind them. l'le sights are so arranged duat, he the flapi is
lying flat and the bar is down, they are correct for 200 yards, or,,Ill other
words, that the rifle shoots point blank at that distance. With a !ow~
îrajectory a man would liot be safe froni fire thus deiivered an>'where
witbin 300 >yards lof the nmarksinan. It w~iIi be muitch more difficuit lu
make an error as regards elevation %vith this sighit than %vith our present
one, because, if the aim is good, the block of the foresîght wIili either
appear as a black mnass a/ove the general line of the bar, or there 'will be
a gaP ini the edge presented to the eye. The former effe<t 'ilii e lpar-
ticularly noticeable, and therefore the tendency hto fire hîgh- which is the
most common fiiling----'iii be obviated more especiaily. As a general
rule the object to be fired at 'vould be a wide one, such as a uine or mass
of men, and therefore it is very important that in volle)- firing the eleva-
tion, at any rate, should be correct and uniform. However great the
excitement, every man should be able to see that his block fore-sight
comes in line with the edge of the bar, while, if hie can see nothing but
a black m-ass through the notch, hie knows bis direction inusîtube approx-
imately right. It shouid be easier to keep to the same elevation, and in
volley firing that wili be a great matter, even if eacb rifle be flot accurate-
ly aligned on an>' point or individual in the opposing force. The ele-
ment of mncertainty wbich varying light causes in ail sbooting should
likewise be reduced to a minimum, for the amount of foresigbt seen wil
be always the same. The construction of the foresigbt will also protect
it from injury. The slit bas a large mass of metal on each side t0
preserve it, and there is no edge or point 10 be broken, or knocked, or-
blunted. Fm.rthermore, in firing at long ranges, ail intervening ground
wili be hidden front the marksman's eye, and there will be iess liabiity
of bis attention being diverted from the objeet. It is impossible in a
short article to do full justice to this admirable invention, which is as
simple as it is efficient, and as aceurate as it is set viceabie ; but we tbink
wve have said enough to show how valuabie is the service which Major'
Lewes, bas done in 'oringing it forward, and how tboroughly it is adapted
to meet the requirements of the soldier. It is not, we believe, an exag-
geration t0 say that, fitted with these sigbîs, our new armn will be equal
to the delicately-siglbted match rifle, while, as regards strengtb and
durability, t will be far supertor 10 that wvhiclu is at present in the bands
sour men.1

Higber praise than tbis it is impossible to0 give. If it were flot "so
ive sbould willingly give il.
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